I OW A - N E B R A S K A I A S I U

Fall Lunch & Learn
The Iowa-Nebraska Chapter IASIU is sponsoring the following education & networking
sessions for members, prospective members and friends of the chapter.

November 1, 2012
Iowa

Des Moines Police Department Rec Center
5374 NE 12th Ave, Pleasant Hill 50327
11:30am – 1:00pm
Meal Cost
Members: $0
Non-Members: $12

November 8, 2012
Nebraska

Valentino’s
5022 S 108th St, Omaha NE
11:30am – 1:00pm
Meal Cost
Members: $0
Non-Members: pay Val’s at door

PLEASE RSVP with your plans to attend by October 25
Iowa Session
The Pawn Industry and Law Enforcement Monitoring
Senior Police Officer Rich DeJoode, Des Moines Police Department Pawn Shop/Gun Unit, will
provide training related to Pawn Shop operations, how law enforcement monitoring programs
are used to recover stolen property and provide suggestions on how you can utilize Pawn Shops
in your fraud investigations.
Lunch will be catered by After Grace Foods

Nebraska Session
Cell Tower Technology
We have learned in past training about the importance of considering the data that may be
available on cell phones such as iPhones, but what about those phones that don’t have
recoverable data? Joel Sacks, Senior Investigator with Fire Investigations Specialists Inc., will
provide you with information on how data from cell towers, the conduit for making calls and
texts, could be a source of information that could be an important part of your fraud
investigations.

Registration
Please email us at board@ia-neiasiu.com with your intentions to attend the lunch and learns.
RSVP for the Iowa training as soon as possible so we can inform the caterer of our numbers.

**Non-members are asked to pay for lunch in advance or make arrangements to pay at the door**
Attendance is restricted to those individuals involved with the investigation of insurance fraud or other
related crimes. The IA-NE IASIU reserves the right to refuse to admit any person whose actions or
purpose is contrary to the mission of the IA-NE IASIU and its members.
Questions: Contact Patrick Yates at 515-223-9127 or president@ia-neiasiu.com

